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Maj. Rasmussen
Went Smiling to
Meet His Death
In Amiens Fight

Tells Newspaper Correspondents
They Can Divide His Stuff if

He Fails to Return.

'A8HIXGTOX, May 1L (I. IC.w 8.) Tbere hare bees called
to the colors to date over For the Information of the voters of

BUS
BREAK IIP

GAS DRIVE

BY eOGHES

Multnomah county and of the adjacent
counties which combine with MultnoFRO . . 5.

.

1,IM,M mi, It was learned this
afteraooa at the offices of Provost
Marshal Geseral Crowder. Aad
fresh drafts are eoastaatly heist
prepared.

mah. In joint senatorial and representa-
tive districts, the following Information
concerning legislative candidates has

notice at that time as a leader of the
break to Charles W. Fulton from the
Harvey W. Scott camp, which resulted
in the election of Fulton to the United
States senate. Subsequently he was ap-
pointed deputy United States attorney
under John H. Hall, which position he
held until after Hall was supplanted by
Francis J.'Heney during the land fraud
trials. He Is president of the Multno-
mah club and prominent In Us affairs
and management. He has not been a

been compiled. All of the candidates

negiment Of American Infantry I dates for the legislature being In the
lie a ; .BEEF CHEAPER IN Marches Through London; For 8tate Sesatort Oae to Nominate

Lurid Scenes Accompany British
Raid on Ostend; Ship's Cap-

tain Feels His Way 'Mid Hail

of Shells to Mouth of River.

JOHN GILL, for state senate, is theBand From King's Guard Plays Th th of Major Asd lUn a wi mM
announced. May 6. vbrn a ajwrial rBl frost
Franc m rcrid t7 Th Journal.)

I Uull UnUIV

111 tits dean of the Multnomah delegation in
"Qrar nA Qtrlna EVirautr point of legislative experience and

candidate for. nor held, public office
since the 1903 legislative session, and
his retirement from the United Statesww. uuu ww.po , ViGii. service. He served in the house during With ths Army In France. Msy

(I. N. & i Delayed.) Major Asel RasEAST THAN. HERE the-earl- 90's and has served both in
tho fintiHji nnri unaf at ritffprent fill- - mussen. soldier of fortune, former major.. . . I

Airplanes and Long Range Gun
attorney's office.

HERMAN A. LEWIS, for Joint senat-
or for Clackamas, Columbia and Mult-
nomah counties. Is president of the

Great Crowds Fill Streets and lons pr,or to "ion of in. He
,,,,, . , ..... I member or the firm or J. uiu

in tne uanaaian army ino i

best liked officers In the American army. .

wss killed by shell fire on the sector ,

between Amiens and Paris, where theKeep Up Bombardment WhilWild Oneenne UreetS Khaki- - Co. ; is a national authority on fish andPortland Consumers Paying More Russell ville Nursery company, and Is a
Germans Light Up Sky Wit!llad righting men rrOm the care and has an intimate knowledgeHaig- - Reports Raid Northeast of joTpmu. Gunncr Outguess Huns Vin Spite of Fact Beef on Hoof

Priced Less Than Chicago. Flash Signals; Losses Small.. . w oi legislation covering inese sudjocis.U.. Mates; Interest Keen. Senator Gill. In bis personal, business Just as They Are About to

IIIOIIIITCI UL HIV .pUaiO! CRIKA
reelection to the place now held by
him. He haa been an active promoter
of the Gresham fair, and Is a prominent
member of the Grange. Prior to his
election to the senate in 1914. Senator
Lewis had never held public office. He

ana legislative recoras, nas earnea tne
reputation of being: earnest, sincere and

Locre That Nets Ground and

Number of Prisoners; Enemy

.Raid East of Ypres Repulsed.

land. Or. He was a tall, dark haired.;
handsome chap of soldierly bearing. He
had fought for the United States In the
Spanish-America- n war and had taken
part in several filibustering ezpedltiona J

In Central America. Later he fought

Spring New Trick and French
Are Enabled to Make Attack.London, May 11. (I. N. S.) King I conscientious In the discharge of theBy Hyman H. Cohen London, May 11. British aviators have

photographed Ostend harbor, confirming
that Friday morning's enterprise against

Portland consumers are paying 2 to i was a conservative member or thatGeorge, Queen Mary, the Prince of I duties and has always, held high place
Wales and Princess Mary today re--1 among his legislative . colleagues for with the Carranilataa In Western Mex3 cents a pound more for Jheir beef than viewed the first parade of the United I honesty and square dealing. He was

'

in any of the leading markets of the btates Infantry ever held in London. I elected to the senate In 191S to fill the ico.
Shortly after the outbreak of the warHeavy Guns of Germans' Boom on The royal party stood Just outside . of short term caused by the resignationUnited States, notwithstanding the fact Buckingham palace and saluted as the I of Senator Langguth, receiving the high- -that the price of beef on the hoof in the

stockyards at North Portland is several Americans DrisKiy swung oy. ine est vote cast for any legUlative candl

German Attack Is Beaten Back
and French Gain in Surprise
Move Made Simultaneously)
Efforts to Bag Yankees Fail.

French Front Where Ameri-

cans Are Participating; Attack marcners passea tne paiace just at noon, i date in that election.cents a pound lower than in Borne of the

body, taking but little, if any. part In
senatorial leadership or initiative and
not showing as a dominant factor In the
deliberations of that body. Senator
Lewis fathered but few bills during the
1917 session, most of which were either
withdrawn from the calendar or failed
of passage, among them being a bill to
provide a . lien for supplying nursery
stock, one changing the boundary of
Clackamas county aid annexing a por-
tion of that county to Multnomah, and
one. which was passed, fixing the du

he obtained a commission with the
Canadians, where, oddly enough, his
closest friend wss a captain from San
Francisco, who had fought with the j

Huerta forces In Mexico against the ;

Carrantlstas. This captain and Rss-muas- en

had been assigned to the Amer-
ican forces Isst fall by the British, the

eastern centers.
- u1D ,rS,n,CHm. W,"T" SANDERSON REED, for state sen--

5 n StT,p!? wy'J Utor. is a lawyer with offices inNear Grivesnes Gains 15 Huns The wholesale price of best steer beef rLIr"T.v . ..." . h building. He wasIn the Portland market .stands at 25 KrrT;- - .ZZXZ. Z -- IXT houss member during the 1903 legis- l-cents a pouna. ai eastern centers wnere
7.d o"" "J:".z:L , ' ' ture and was the republican candidatethe top grade consists entirely of corn

the submarine base wss entirely suc-

cessful and that the fairway is now
blocked.

The old cruiser Vindictive. J20 feet
long, lies quartering in the 327-fo- ot

channel. Officers who participated in
the raid report 6 dead. 9 wounded and
10 missing.

The old cruiser Vindictive, which was
sunk at the entrance to the harbor, was
manned by S3 volunteers. Including a
lieutenant commander and four engine
room attendants who had taken part in
the Zeebrugge attack.

The Germans scented trouble and
opened fire with their shore batteries.
Eleven, and shells were thrown
seaward when the British naval forces
were still two and one half miles off-
shore.

I.esg Basse Gas Oses Firs

: -.-i- 7k1 miOMi for district attorney of Multnomah coun- -fed stock, which costs considerably more
Jh Manning at the time ofwere curtained, the faces of servants J

h. rii..mi M.mn. latter's election to the office, and
to raise, the prices are materially lower
than this. Boston is asking 22 Vi cents
a pound for its best beef at wholesale

ties and privileges of county central
committees and their officers and com-
mittees. He was not a strong or ag-
gressive member of the senate.

H. M. PATTON. physician, with offices

Men Are From Camp Gordoa . '
New York is asking from 23 to 23 tt Thfrfi was a. tremendous cheerlne " xuuunoman county pontics, .eeo was

being bayonet work.
Taaght Baysaet Work

Rasmussen tsught the American's
first corps school, but later was

to the army school, showing ths
men the fine points In aggressive bay-
onet work. He proved extremely popu-
lar with bis studenta

In January ' Rasmussen wss trans

cents a pound, Philadelphia is quoting throng In St. James park, opposite the affiliated with the Jack Matthews ma- -
chine. He has been prominent at manypalace.the same class of meet at 24 cents and

even Los Angeles is not asking above The American soldiers thus honored sessions of the legislature as a lobbyist .
420 I cents a pound for similar stock.

May 11. (I. N. S.)
LONDON. line has been ad-

vanced northeast of Locre, the
British war office announced to-

day.
(Locre lies about five miles

southwest of Ypres, on the west
Flanders front, amidst the hills
that the Germans have vainly
been trying to capture. The
village Itself was recently taken
by the French in a storm attack.)

A few German prisoners were
captured.

' Successful raids were carried out dur

today hail from all parts of the United for various corporate enterprises and
States. They were trained at Camp Interests, and at the sesston of; 1917Cheaper la Chicago

ferred to the American army and alThe most wonderful part of this show Meanwhile airplanes began to bom- - most Immediately he was placed In com

By Frank I. Taylor
THE 'AMERICAN ARMYWITH LORRA1NK. May 10.

(U. P.) American artillery In Ihe
sector northwest of Tool out-
guessed the Uermans this morn--'

Ing. frustrating an attack on the
American lines and creating
diversion that permitted the
French in the adjacent sector to
execute a lightning-lik- e' raid.

The boches, contemplating the
execution of a new trick, estab-
lished a gas projector layout op-

posite the point where the Amer-
icans' left wing Joins with tha
French. It was planned to fire
the whole concentration 'simul-
taneously at one point In the al-

lied lines, enveloping the objec-
tive In gas before the men could

bard Ostend and long range guns In mand of a battalion of one of our best
Flanders were turned against the Os- - regiments. Shortly afterward these

Gordon. represented Rodney L. Macleay and the
Old Glory flew alone from the Macleay fishing Interests In the fight

war office where Premier Lloyd George, against the Thomas bill regulating the
Chancellor A. Bonar Law and an Amer-- use of set nets and seines In Rogue
lean staff officer stood at a window river. Reed has always been associated,
as the Americans swung by. The Brit-- politically, with the "old guard" ele- -

ing, wherein the Portland consumer is
"getting his" Is that at Chicago the best
steers sell In the stockyards at $17.50
per hundred pounds, after a considerable tend district. ' troops entered the line on the Tout front.

When the sea fog rolled away the j r..w . c-m- .n .tt.-- v n.mua.slump in value only a half doren ani

in the Plttock block. Js a candidate for
Joint senator Clackamas. Columbia and
Multnomah counties. He was a candi-
date for coroner in 1914. but was de-
feated. He also. In 1918. was a candi-
date for. the position to which he now
aspires, running as an independent
against Senator Herman A. Lewis, after
having been defeated in the primaries,
for the short term caused by the resigna-
tion of Senator George M. McBride,
who resigned to be a candidate for
county judge of Multnomah county. Dr.
Patton Is not generally looked upon as
strong legislative timber.
For Joist RepreteBtatlvst 1 to How lasts

DAVID E. LOFGREN. for Joint rep-
resentative. Is a lawyer, with offices In
the Plttock block. He was a member of

British sent out a smoke screen which .h, k. 1mals have brought $15.60 at Portland lsh ministers waved their hands and I ment of the Republican party, and his
joined In the cheers as the doughboys I candidacy has the Indorsement of the
passed the building. I Radiators, headed by Jack Day and

completely hid the vessels. It was so I to th hospital, although orderedthick that It' could not be penetrated. there by a doctor. He suffered for ainsr tha nlsht west of Mervllle. where even by searchlights.Lord Milner, the war minister, Lord I Elmer Amldpn.
The Germans kept up their gunfire.lOther prisoners were taken. Curxon and other members of the war j-o-

r j0nt Sesatort Oae to Xomlaate

steer Deer is Deyona tne average
consumer to such an extent that most
of the sales are of "cow" meat. In
Portland packers are asking 24 centa
a pound for the best stock, at Boston
It Is but 20 to 21 cents. New York 20
to 21Vi cents, Philadelphia 21 cents and

Ths text or tns omciai report 101 seeking out the Vindictive, but the
shells missed the monitors and motor- -cabinet watcnea rrom an aajoinmg w W. BANKS, lawyer In the Yeonlows :

"French troons advanced our line v.inaow. building, Is a candidate for Joint senator
As the Americans entered Whitehall OP ciackamaa. Columbia and Multao-- boats.

slightly on Friday evening; northeast Ths Vindictive groped along theLos Angeles 18 cents a pound.
of Locre and captured several prison coast for half an hour, seeking the bot--after emerging from Horse Guards arch mah counties. He was a member of

the sun broke through the clouds, which the Multnomah house delegation in the
was taken by the populace as a good J90j ion and gained considerable

The price of best cows on the open
market at the Portland stock yardsers. We made successful raids west tlenecked hsrbor. Finally ths Germans

began to send up high power star shells.tCondnded on Pass Tare. Column . Two)of Mervllle during-- the night and took for the day was reduced but there omen. in um.hu piayea a uvcijr mr a revealing the pier heads nesrby.A few prisoners. The enemy attempted was no change in the similar , quality V the doughboys passed between the banks
Tintrbow. .f ..4b-cru- Jser wss- - jannrwda raid east or Ypres, tut it was nronen of. thousands that lined the street. Trafof dressed meat. So much poor qual

week from tha effects of ths gsa
On a certain night Jn April Rasmus-sen- 's

battalion began moving down to-
ward a certain town Ja the sector be-
tween Amiens and Paris.

Tails Cerreinosdastt Geedby
Rssmussen. who was a commanding

figure on horseback, rode up to a cot-
tage where the American correspondents
wars quartered;), ear, goodby. .m.

"WelL X thought 2 had seen ths Isst
of ths Homme) country when t wss with
the Canadians in the big Homme show,
but you can never know where you are
bound for when you are soldiering.'
said he. If they get me this time, yon
fellows can divide my. stuff, but you
won't get much in the wsy of clothes.
I'm not taking any chances with good
uniforms. Right now I am wearing my
id. British tunic"

up by ur fire." fic was ' halted and every open spac GERMANS t agalnat one pier while the stern swung
across the channel, grounding aft.

don their masks.
- The layout' was almost ready for the "

signal whon tAwr lean artillery, re--
ceivlnr loYernmUem' --regarding the eon-cont- ra

tion. subjected It to a tarririe '
shellflre, completely destroying .t.

- Tha Boches thought ths bombardment j
was ths barrage for an American attacic 4and dlrsctsei all tfeetr artillery on tha 1

American left wing in a counter barrage. '

was a sea or numan laces.PartJ. May 11. (U. P.) "Active ar
ity has been coming in of late that
this class of stuff will sell slightly
lower during the coming week.

More Here Tnsm la 5ew York
La rid See set Pretested

Explosives were fired. , sanding thetUlery fighting" around Qrlvesnes (where All of the London papers save large
space to "American day", and the march

IN LANE. MM,
VJITHYCOMBE LEAD

Americans are In the line) ana Msiuy Vindictive to the bottom, a'motorboatof the American soldiers. The programRamsval (four miles northward) was re A similar condition is shown, in was published In detail.the market for dressed mutton andported by the French war office today. (Concluded ob Paso Two, Column Two)In commenting on the statement thatA surprise attack north or. urivesnes

'
45 PLANES DAILY

Hun Air Service Battered to

(Concluded on Pats Twa, Golems Oae)lamb. At Portland there will be a
reduction In . the wholesale price of there are now 600.000 men-i- n France,resulted In the capture of 15 prisoners.

the Daily Mall said ROLL OF HONORA minor operation In the Moreuil dressed yearling Iambs to 28 cents .

pound Monday morning, but nothing
more than 22 cents was asked at Bos achievement. The Americans have im- - SimpSOfl Will Cut IfltO Withy- -(Concluded on !'( Twa. Cohunn ThTM)

Wadtinctoa. Msy 11. it . M. 8.) Tha
combe's Vote, Is Belief intend with. . All cannot be overcome.

Just then there wss the sharp whins
of a shell, tha noise Increasing In vol-
ume. The correspondents ducked their
heads aa the shell burst In a field about

samaa of slxtr-sln- a ABMrtoaas appeared oa tbo
casualty Hot mmtod today bf the war depart- -

Pieces Since March 21; 1000
Planes Lost, Estimate.

ton for similar offerings during the
last week. New York was quoting
choice lambs at 29 Vs cents a pound,
despite the fact that the huge freight

but America, is fast getting the better
Eugene.of them.GERMANS SHIFT mn(. Tha lict asnosncad tbo eaptsra by the

GetatM of fta ot oar erTlcora. oiaht awnThe Times said : 100 yards sway, but Rasmussen merely
flicked tha ashes from his cigarette and"The enemy's self-decepti- on about therate on western supplies must be paid

by the trade there. war killed la action, four died from wenads,
fosr dtd from di.we. tm dtad from are laughed, as he exclaimed :

HOARDED WHEAT

IS BEING SEIZED

Government Officals Active jn.
Many States Under Orders

of Hoover.

impossibility of America's army ever
reaching France must by this time beOne of the remarkable features of the deota and tar from otbr eaoMs. Foar wr Shells Be rat Areasd HlaiBy Hcsry G. Wales

London, May 11. (L N. 8.) The Ger
By Ralph Watson

Eugene, Or.. May 11. In Lane county
the Republican race for first place for

local trade Is the anxiety of local "Ths old boches Just seem to followwounded oroly and toirty-toa- r wore wounded
Ushtly..an unpleasant thought.H UK A N A me around.man air service has been battered to

pieces. Since March 21, it is estimated.The Post published an article a col rsm m action
LIEUTENANT A. a EDWABDS. CarroU- -umn long on the American effort to governor, according to the concensus of Raamusaen's battalion' started movtnrtheir losses total 700 pilots, observers

wholesalers to "get tip" the price of
products whenever there Is the slight-
est rise In the livestock market, but it
has been noted that the same interests
are very slow about following the down

tos, m.counterbalance Russia's defection. opinion as tuny as couia oe aeterminea. In the dusk while German shells wereand machine gunners while 1000 ma LIEUT EJ AST WALTER PLATO. New YorkIf it takes 10 times 500.000 men to Is between Olcott and Witaycombe. bursting in the village.city.chines have been destroyed.Is get even with the Hun, America will There is but little Moser talk, and stillReport From Little Russia HSRUBAAT WM. T. TAILUK. AU. Boot- - Immediately before be stsrted. Rasward trend of livestock values. less of Anderson, and Harley. Simpson land.send them," said the Express. This explains the cessation of tha
raids on London and Paris the enemy mussen leaned down from his horse andFor instance, there were very sham CORPORAL ALF.X FHAzTKK. Blertos. Xj.

PRIVATE CHARLES HECKEU1A.V. Read
is third In the race.

Simpson's strength is chiefly strength
that formerly belonged to Wlthycotnb.

That Country Is in State of
Serious Unrest.

shook hands with each correspondent, j

wishing them good luck and "hoping
reductions in the livestock market for
cattle here during the week, but nary

being forced to withdraw night pilots for
use in day flying and observation on thaKing George Extends Greetings ies. Pa.

London, May 11. (U. P.) Secretary PRrVATK WM. JOOTSOX. Refer. Mo.
PRIVATE BEE STEWART. Amhentdala.fighting front. The Germans also reE. J. Adams, former state highwaya single change in the wholesale price

of dressed beef was made by packers. W. Ve.commissioner, is a Simpson man. and
out of the following which backed him inThe same condition applies to hogs and

quire their huge long distance bombing
machines for bombing near tha front
because they have lost so many of the

Washington. May 11. (I. N. &) hog products. Stockyard prices were
PRIVATE DAVID F. WILSON. Ops. Ala.

DM ef Wound
CORPORAL JACK KIT MAN. New York wny.
BUGLER HOWARD G. PARKER. Proel- -

Baker's announcement that 600,000
American troops are in France, adds to
the heartiness with which American sol-
diers, marching before King George to-
day, will bo greeted, tha London press
declares. - j , j

i uaramia, mrown into a turmoil dvoum reduced tor the week, but there Is not regulation small type.

that they would get their bellies full of
sheila.

Then he kissed the hand of a white
haired old French woman, who had
taken hot water to his room every morn-
ing. Wheeling his horse, ha departed in
ths darkness. Rasmussen wss the sec-
ond British officer that had been killed
with ths Americana, the first being Col-
onel Griffiths. .

of Interference by Germany with the In
his losing fight for reappointment a con-
siderable line of Simpson strength has
come. Lane county wanted a highway
commissioner and many men, prominent

deneo, R. LIt is no secret that the British avlalemal affairs of the country. Is on the the slightest sign of even a fractional
reduction In the price of pork, hams,
bacon or lard.

PRIVATE EDWARD H. MONAHAN. BiosSverge of anarchy. There need be no half-heart- ed en Chy. Iowa.

Waahtnrton. Msy J1MU. P.) Actual
seisins; of wheat hoarded by farmers

sbss berun.
State food administrators, riven broad

powers by Hoover, are requisitioning-rral-

In several states. The government
Is paying-- ths regular market pries wita
the expense of set sure deducted.

Food Administrator Hoover baa again
warned stats officials that every bushal
of whest even that bald for asad
must be offered to keep the allies from
starving.

ljeum thsn B0.OO0.0O0 boahela of wheat
were on the farms Msy 1. officials b
llevs most of this held for seed pur- -

This was the outstanding feature of
tion service saved the situation in the
early crucial days of ths drive when Von
Htndenburg flung 40 divisions against
the British Fifth army, which had only

In county affairs, backed Adams for re--'
appointment, not so much from love of;
Adams perhaps, as from the desire to

thusiasm about the fruits of tha Amer-
ican alliance," said the Express.

PRIVATE WM. 1. HAMILTON, Doearar. III.
DM of Dleasas

PRIVATE NATHANIEL UODSON. BhtRtoa,
an official Ukrainian report read to the

"Their work begins to tell, said thereichstag committee by Herr Scheide-- Plenty of Big Guns 8. C.14 divisions.Times. "As their, numbers grow, it willmann, according to the German news PRIVATE GLEN HOCaENBERRT. Das- -

sea the office retained by a Lane county
man. When it became apparent that
Adams was to lose out. they swung be-
hind former " County . Judge Helmus

tell more and more."paper. Vorwaerta. a translation of which Tiiw. ni.
The king addressed the following letSent With the Armywas made public by tne state depart PRIVATE CLAIR T. NEWELL. MaDebeater.

Ths German aviation service suffered
tremendous losses trying to gain su-
premacy of" true air as low flying British
machines attacked and broke up German

Fair Weather for
Country Forecasted

Conn.tnent this afternoon.
PRIVATE JOHN 8. ROBINSON. Pearl

ter to the American soldiers in England.
"The British people welcome you on
your way to take your stand, beside the

Thompson and the ultimate appoint-
ment of R. A. Booth, white it pleased
the Booth following in the county, and

The report which was read after the Kleer. la.
Died mt aectdofiUcommunication and supply trains withcommittee had voted to raise the in Ordaanee Department Says Amerleaas

Are All Well Eqalpped; Senate Com. armies of the many nations now fight machine gun fire and bombed newly conappeased ths demand for the appoint CORPORAL ARTHUR P. LCTTERBACH.Junction of secrecy on debates concern
ing the great battle for human freedom. 247B orchard etreet. intra en.strutted railway centers, thus delayingment of a Lane county man, did not giveing uxrainia, said mat on April za uer mil tee Will Visit the Ordaasce Plaits. PRIVATE JUHX DZADOLONIS. LowelleThe allies will gain new heart and spirit the German advance.man soldiers surrounded the building In

Ws.klsgtos Bsress Pradlrla Test tke ruing of wheat begsn In Kansas.
Csadltlosa Will Be Geaersllr Good Indlsna snd other states May L Other
Msy 11 ta IS Iselsalve. state sdmlnlstrs tors srs using avery af.in your company. .Washington. May "

11. (U. P.) Suffl
full and entire satisfaction.. As a re-
sult ot ths tangle as a whole. Adams
haa, been able to head a flock of Simp

which the central rada holds its sessions,
- "I wish I could shake the hand of iun iv inuiKt larmvr niiii notauiS;

British, French and American aviators
are bringing down enemy machines at
tha average rate of 45 a day and anti-
aircraft guns are gathering a big toll.

each of you and bid you Godspeed ondent supplies.' of . artillery French 75
and 155 millimeters and heavy Amer-
ican railway artillery are already In

wneat to release it voluntarily.son supporters, ths greater segment of
whom . represent . former Withycombeyour mission.

and arrested the members, as well as
the members of the government. They
were subjected to the roughest of treat-
ment, and all the private papers of the
rada were confiscated. The ministers

Many states are taking; a census ofCopies of the letter will be banded toFrance to meet the demands of our support. Mors than that. Eugene and wheat sUll held In bins. This will baSven the infantry haa shot down a numevery American soldier lit England.army, the ordnance department an seised as ths government needs demand.ber of machines with rifle fire. Most of
the hostile machines downed ar twonounced today.of the Interior, foreign affairs and of Indlsna oftdala are registering allwar were arrested without warrants. seaters combination fighting and obSufficient machine guns are also

available for Immediate use for the

tha Coos Bay country are now closely
bound together since ths railroad has
begun to. operate between tha two sec-
tions ' and - the ' Simpson boosters ' at
Marshfleld and North Bend have first
hand access and association to aid them

Ministerial CrisisHeports of what had occurred spread servation craft on which the Germans
unsold wheat In preparation for tha
grain draft. In Ohio, farmers are argsd
to cooperate In spotting- - the grain
slacker.

rapidly through the country and dis American army. have specialised. iorders were 'reported from various sec Many ra6re German machines haveClears AtmosphereThs department has met every de-
mand for oversea shipment of troops. in reaching out for Simpson support, arlven down out of control and Mors than 0 par oent of farmers there

have sold their wheat, officials stats.have been observed to catapult, landingfcivery inrantryman wno has gone
abroad baa been r supplied : with . full

tlons. The German minister to- - the
Ukraine, Baron Mum. protested that he
Nad no knowledge of the arrest of the
Ukrainian officials and later announced
that the protest of the government had

Food officials bars say tha nation Iswith a crash although the occupantsLondon Correspondent of Echo d Paris

WAIiOSKB Wlf. r. SMALL. Alton. Maw.
PKIVATE BOLA5D I1AM. Clenco Mill,

a. a.
PKIVATI GARXETT W. BROWN. Sche-

nectady, tt. T.
PRIVATE JOHN T. K.ELTON 1C. PlaatoeUle.

Coon.
PRIVATE WILLIAM JAMES TOOMET.

Metnura. Mem.
Dies of other Oaveee

LIEUTENANT ALTON P; WOOD. Boatos.
CORPORAL CHARLES CUMMIN 8, Green-ill- e.

Pa.
PRIVATE ALT) AT j. LANG LET. Grantte-Ttll- e.

Xleaa,
Wound 1 Severely

Corporal Homer K. Bren. Jackson. Ohio;
Cook Unr J. Heraoa. Johnetown, Pa.; Pri-
vate Clyde L. Grimm. 24 S W. 74th otreet.
Cnieeso; Private Edward L. Klint. Davenport.
Iowa.

I WounoeS BlleMly
Colonel Geovco E. Leaeh. Mlnneepoli. Minn.:

Llenteneat Mortimer I- - Stetnnardt. New Tort
city: Corporal Jaaea 'Asnew. Bennincton. Conn.;
Frank J. Itownlns, Danvtlle, Ill; Walter Monk.
2ew Brsmwiet, X. J.: Elwond Taylor. Chea-
ter. Pa.; Mechanic Osden R. Klnott. Parte. I1L;
Private UonaM C Abbott, Cleveland. Ohio;;
Sytveater Armetrons. Minneapolis. Mian.; CWn-ml- e

Atkinson. Mr. E. Montacn. Denmark.
Or.: Oeorce E. Black. WUlttoa. N. D. ; W li-

ner H. Brown. Waahrnaton. Cowrt Hooae. Ohio;
Howard J. CarHn. Ptabback. Pa.: Cbarlea L

Washington. Msy 11. (I. X. 8.)
Forecsst for Msy IS to IS inclusive:

Region of Orest Lakes Uerssrally
fair weather, except showers Monday
lower lake region. Nearly normal
temperatures after Tuesdsy.

Upper Mississippi and Lower Missoutl
Valleys Generally fair weather during
week with nearly normal temperatures
after Monday.

Northern Rocky Mountsln and Plateau
Region Fair westher except locsl rains
Monday or Tuesday. Warmer Mondsy
snd Tuesday; nesrly normal tempera-
tures thereafter.

Southern Rocky Mountain and Plstesu
Regions Generally fslr weather during
week. Warmer Taasday and Wednes-
day ; nearly normal temperatures sec-e- nd

bslf of week.
Psclflc States Fair weather except

showers north portion early In week.
Slightly warmer early in the week :

nearly normal temperatures thereafter.

equipments j.. . ,

The senate military tee in'
now living on li to 40 per esnt af Its
normal food requirements withoutComment : a Beeest Chares of Gen

Masrleef Interest Betaras to War..
Were evidently not hurt.

' ; Lieutenant Davis Is Deadbeen forwarded to Berlin. vestl gating ordnance, however, Is not
satisfied with results obtained thus, far
in production and is planning to make

uirou won two i ears Ago
In spite of the Simpson strength in

the county, particularly in Eugene, it
Is the general guess among business
men. polltlcans and people generally,
that the two leaders are Olcott and
Withycombe: Simpson does, not seem to
have reached out into tha country much,
and the other field runners seem back in
the rear, and out of the counting.

Two years ago, in tha 1916 primaries,

According to the Vorwaerts. Scheide
mann closed his speech by advising Ger Paris, May 11. U. P.) "Ths crisis There Is litUa wheat remaining ub.Houston. Texas, May 11. (L N. 8.)

Second Lieutenant Louis Eddy Davis ishas cleared the atmosphere," Lord Milmany to cease playing the part of a a tour of inspection of ordnance plants ner, the British war minister. Is quoted dead here today from injuries received. figurehead and if It was not In agree' "to see Just what Is going on."
ment witA occurrences in the east, ooen as saying in an interview with the Echo

A' Paris correspondent in London, re late Friday when his airplane crashed
to the ground after falling Into a tall
spin caused by engine trouble. Davis

ly to leave the responsibility to those

sold on tha farms of tha Pavel flo North-
west at this time except for soma stocks
which may ba used for 1st seeding, la
a few Isolated sections reports Indicate
holding back of supplies by ns.

but grain Interests asy that ths
entire amount held by. these Interests

garding the recent situation engenderedwho are to blame. by General Maurices charges- - against was from Bloomlngton, 111.He Got His Money's
Worth

(Concluded on Fas Two. Column Thro) ;Premier Lloyd George.v Amsterdam, May 11. (I. N. S.) Ger
"Such - events are comparable tomany Is shifting troops from the west

storms. They have a certain" utility , Is limited and haa Utile bearing open
total supplies.especially at a time tike the present,

Canon. CotfeyviUe. Kan.; linawr M.when tha world is excessively tense. It F& i British Losses forSniiniireen. Wta.: Jobs V. Cria. Cora
A. Hamar, 120 East 20th St.
N., Has Pleasing Experience
with Journal "Want" Ads.

ended happily and the British, govern I1L: Harrr N. Pabr. Lebanon. Pa.:

to Russia, according to Information re- -'
oeived today from a frontier correspond-
ent. He reported the arrival of large
contingents of Bavarian cavalry at
Liege from the Flanders front. The Ba-
varians were on their way to Ukrainta

, and the correspondent wss told that the
war Is to bs renewed there.

Aviator Plunges toPoia. Poebio. Col. : Leonard Vf. Pore. Rutland,ment may now pursue the only task
that matters winning the "war wih
renewed vigor.1. ? -

,
" Week Total 40,004Vt; Walter Griffith. Hitebin. Ky.; Joseph C '

Julian. Bethlehem. Pa.; Martia W. KDr. Death at Fort WorthLast SunJay J. A. Hamar of 120.' Prairie 1 mien, vtm.: a . o. a,oaer.
HellertowB. Pa.; Morri Loekett. Brooklyn. K
T.; Joe G. Mallin, Greeafleld. Tenn.; Chrade
H. Myer. Browulna. Mo.; Nleolei P. Naajoa. London. , Msy It. U. P. British

casualties officially published d urine Fort Worth. Texas. May I1-- L N. S.)

"France may be assured that British
efforts at the front, as well as behind
the tines, will be to the ut-
most. The unshakable French confi-
dence during the past few . days has
greatly comforted us.!' , .

Cadet Harry J. Myers, failed to coma

THE HUN IN BELGIUM
Brand Whittock's recitaf of Qerm an atrocities in Belgium to be pub-

lished in The Snnda Journal is a damning arraignment of Hun kultur.
Frank Simond's analysis of allied strategy,' and William C Shepherd's

discussion of retreat are informing sidelights on the war. A page of sol-

diers' letters illustrated by ft cartoon from an Oregon artilleryman "over
there," is rich in personal interest ..

An analysis of the measures on thecity ballot and a reproduction of
the Republican and Democratic ballots "will inform the, voter of the men
and measures to be passed upon at Friday's primaries. .

A variety of miscellaneous features includes a graphic account of how
the Pacific Northwest will view the eclipse of the sun June 8.

, the Sunday; journal
: First in news, reviews, features and photographs.
Five cents the copy everywhere " - -

ths past weak totaled 40.004. They were
divided as follows:

.Killed Waanded Marin Total
Officer ..... eTt I.SJO !s 2.i7
Mas .. .,.... a.taS 2S.SSS 4.VS1 17.42
Total S.2IS 2841 .2S .

East Twentieth street north had for
sale 500 baby chicks. Knowing that
Ths Journal Is the recoimised poul-
try medium of this district, be in-
serted the following Want Ad :

800. BABY chicks ready
' Buff Leghorn, Brown Lethorns, Whit

lhoro. Barrtd Bocks, R. I Rada, setting
est: aUe $1.60 ?for IS Indian Runner
duck ecca and MicoTi chick Lg to 20c.
More la 3 weeks. Order now. J. A.
Hamar. 120 E. 20th at. N. Bom City car.

Kvery chick was sold and he had
calls for more. .

- . -- i.

Journal Want Ads get Just " as
good results for- - anything- - else as
they do for poultry. They pro Into
ths right homes at the right time.
Bring or phono your . Want Ads to
The Journal, i Phones Main 717$
or L. . -

tiranuburc. Wis.; Harry E. Row. ;reeafietd.
Ohio; Edward C St. Jeas. Manchester. N. H.;
K art Seboenaa. Gustat Shoe nan. $2 Imcaa-en-,

Ctownebarg. Germany: EmnMt Self. Mb
Sterling. Ohio: Floyd-Willi- am Hpeneer. G eta-ril-l.

Mich.; Robert E. Stephens, Calhoua, Ga.;
Charles WUsey. UrinawtonvlUe. X. T. v

Pitoensrs Prvle ly Reverted atissiaa)
Captain John P. Hardoaty. Wiafleld. Ma.;

lAeatawanta Waa..H. Gordon. Kw Torfc city;
Thomas D. Kara. Bethlehem. Pa.t Prank K.
Miller. Madera. Pa: Jam . QnlWr. Adriaa.
Pa.

OtUwa. Ost. May Ml. (V. P.) Tha
AnMricana are meauooed is today's

Canadian fatuity bat:
mad In Actios'

E. WHEELER. Philip. 8, U ,' v

Omaha Stockyard

$10,000,000 Worth
Property as Security
JOiksago. Ills.. May 11 I. N. &

Wllhehn F. Bolter of Chicago today
scheduled $10,000,000 worth of property

..for the release of Oustsve Hahn who Is
held under $10,000 bond on a charge of
Insulting the flsg and putting a mop
In his window and suggesting that
soldiers salute It. The property listed
by Bolter is In Arkansas, Florida and

' Colorado. Hywas annoyed when he was
told the bond could not be accepted un-i- 'l

the security had been investigated.- -

out of a spinning nose diva with his
airplane and Is daad after a plungs of
1200 fast to earth. Myers, whose home
was at Bucyrus. Ohio, had bean training '

abaut two months.
', Student Bursa Is Desta

Mobile. Ala, May J1-- L X. S.V- -.
Chief Quartermaster Richard C. Me--
Calla. a student "aviator, was burns! to
death, and George I. Heiulsrson. chief
quartermaster and student sviator, was
badly but not mortally burned, when an'
alrplarv fell on Santa Rosa Mland this
morning. McCalla Is from Toledo. Ohio,'
and Henderson from Pawtucktt. B. X.

Employes on Strike

Twelfth District Is
$71,000,000 Over

. Ban Francisco, . May . 11. (I. N," S.)
Liberty loan , headquarters announced
this afternoon that tha Twelfth district
was 171.000,000 aver its quota to data,
with' considerable . tabulation yet to be
done. . Thai figures to date are 381,-564.00- 0.

I

-- Omaha. Neb.. May 11. (I. N. 8.)
Forty-on- e men employed by the Union
Stockyards company struck this morn
ing . for an lghthour day Moos arsPaul Pattenoo. Seattle. Weak.

1L Veckaa, ColoaBbia, Teas. ' axpected to waik out later.


